
Session 14: Connecting Beyond Confirmation           January 14, 2013 
Queen of Angels Confirmation Preparation 2012-2013 
 

This evening's objectives:  
- To foster a continuing connection with God through personal prayer, with the Church 

through meetings with the Pastor, & with the community through parish involvement 
- To assemble lists of Candidates interested in various types of ministries, to be forwarded 

to heads of those ministries for follow-up in the spring 
- To take brainstormed ideas from Candidates for planning future youth programming in 

the parish with Msgr. Kaczorowski  
 

This evening's program:            interviews ongoing from 6:45 to 8:20 p.m.  
1. Name-tag pick-up; begin interviews          5 min   6:45  
2. Opening Prayer (sing “Lord, When You Came” v. 3-4)      5 min    6:50 
3. Panel Discussion on Prayer (catechists, moderated by Rachel)  20 min   6:55 

- catechists share for approx. 3-4 minutes each on personal prayer practices 
4. Breakout: Determining Prayer Styles (at tables; intro’d by Rachel) 10 min   7:15 

- read through Styles of Prayer handout and ask candidates which style(s) 
  of prayer might be most meaningful for them 
- when finished, begin to fill out questionnaire for next activity 

5. Parish Give and Take (at tables)       15 min   7:25 
- fill out 2-part questionnaire individually, can share responses at table if time 
     - What does each candidate want from the parish? What have they done so far?  
     - What activities do we not offer that you might participate in if we had them  
        (teen bible study, open gym nights, service opportunities, etc.)?  
     - How might you challenge yourself to take a personal responsibility and  
        make a commitment to parish life?  

6. Instructions for Round Robin (Rachel)       5 min  7:40 
7. Parish Involvement Round-Robin (in 5 groups)    40 min   7:45 

- five stations set up for groups of 6-7 candidates meeting ~8 min. each 
- Service & Social Justice: Roine Dryer-Michaels (SVdP) 
- Lectors: Monica Hohner 
- Eucharistic Ministry: Cathy Irvine 
- Children’s Liturgy of the Word: Jane Bishop Lillegard 
- Music Ministry: John and Stella Peters 

- explain what ministries do, what groups’ needs are, what commitment looks like 
- witness to rewards of doing this kind of work for the parish 
- invite and answer questions from candidates 
- brainstorm ways candidates can help (joining, volunteering at events, praying  
   for them, donating money, etc.) following their Confirmation 
- take names of those interested in learning more about that Ministry (not a firm   
   commitment to join, but an expression of interest in talking to head of that       
   Ministry, shadowing, being invited to an information/training session) 

8. Retreat Reminders and Closing Prayer (Vocations prayer)  5 min   8:25 
 

Reminders:  
- No class next Monday.  Retreat II on Friday, January 25; be @ Parish Center at 4:30 p.m. 

for dinner; end @ church at 8:30 p.m.  Bring Bible, book, journal and folder as usual.  


